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Clergymen and City Editors.
DYV .',RTHUItL îiiELD ICiSiiALL.

A MOS. P. WILD>ER, a a'ell knowîî îîemvsplper mari cf
Nesv York, r.ot lonîg ago rend a paper before tlîe

Congregatiimal State Coîîfcerauco of Mâaiiau, on the personal
relations which oughit te oxi3t butâvtcait clergymen and the
city editors ef the local pipers. Probaly few clergymen
have oecr thought that peu hapb it iniglît bu a. duty, or an
eppertunity, te cuitivato the acajuaintaîace cf the city
editor. Tiue gencral viewv ef the a'. erzige çlergyman le that
the city editor ougbt to cultivate his acquaintanco. It is
a popular uxaxim with many clergymen that if a sermion is
wertlh reperting nt aIl, it is %vorth dctailing a reporter te
licar it. It le truc that înany clergymeûn are, gvad natured,
and when they find that a reporter absigîicd "te do" cao
cf their sermons, lias by soutie chance mis,,cd it, will, tired
as they are, givo him a synipsis of it.s main points. Titis
ie regarded by thern as simple benovolonvo, an nset of super
eragation, quite beyand what cau, bu rcasenab.ly expected
cf tlien. But ta go eut of their w.ay te cultivate tbcç city
editer, and te secure for their sermon - net sirnply fer
saine unusual sermion on a 1'lii e subject," a Il topic cf tie
day," seh as the J3riggs case, or the Sunday epeîîing cf
the Wcrld's Fair - regubir publication in Monday issues,
that is a view of it quite apart f ront anything included ina
the usual cenception of clerical epportuîîity. Tbey woubd
even criticize it as seeking newspaper puffery -as barder-
ing an a sensaticnalisin. Now., Mr. Wilder's peint cf '.lCw
is just the reverse a! this. Hie believes thant a report cf
the ordinary sermon lias its place un the ordinary nows cf
the day, and whîen it firads that place, will prove ant influ-
ence far gcod. Mr. WVilder underatands the natural
clerical diegust witlî the kind cf sermon usnally selected
by the city editar for bis biggest display type, and lience
with ait idea of utilizing the city editor for tlîo dis-seina
tien cf religions truth. As Mr. Wilder poiutedby put it in
addressing the disgusted clergyman:

«IYour sermon an 1 The Influence cf the Spirit,' whlich
oeay represent ycars cf thcught, and %Nhlich the Andover
I{eview wculd bc glad ta print, faits te impress the, w.ise
inan who conducts your newspaper, wv1Ide an able effort 1-y
the preacher dewn the street on 'Shthl we Dance 1' or
,'Tie Warld, the Flesli and the Progressive Euchre Party,'
is g'sven coluinna of epusce, Nvith a 'scare' hezisd, rictur-
esquely emnarnented with a cut cf the gifted orater, con-
veniently labelled.»

"4But," as Mr. Wilder makes baste Wo add, 'l thîe editor
looks at the ruatter very practically." Hoe lias an oye te
theo "1circulation." That je lus business - that, is what lie
eccupies the editorial chair for. Thero is ne use ira figt-
in" facts. 'fli "lscare"- head and the sensational sermon
fit caci ather and wili for an indetinite future.

City editors apprecate that gaed, ahort reports of Sun-
day sermons intercst a large part cf a newspaper's cenbtit-
ucncy. Oity editors nay net think it wortlî wbile te de-
tait reporters to hear theso non-sensatiolial s.rmc'is. But
it dees net folIew tlîat thîey would net bu glad Wo give space
te the rigbt serte!f reports cf sermons, secured witbîout thn
trouble of sending reporters te hîcar thei. Indred, the

average reporter is not a theological expert, and is ne tit.
ted te niake a goad rcport-condenscd--cf what a preaclier
desires ini particular to say. fli l nost Bure to give
proinineiî o to the %N rong part of a sermon, to di3tort it, if
not actually tnisreport it. I recali '.vitlî amusenment the in
dignatioà. of a clerical friend of lilîje %vite found on MeNfnday
rnorniîîg that bis text hiad been taken front Il the Epistlo of
Christ to His Apoîtlo"-wlviich one wvas n,)t specitied. Vie
reporter wlio mnade this truly wonderf ul bltinder %vas u young
Oatholic, wlîo had probably nover before in his lifo entcred
a Protestant %church. A Protestant reporter, assi.-ned for
tho tirat tituu to -ive ar. account of a cormuniai in a
Catlwlic Church, rui-ht, porhaps, i)av.e cîjualled tlîat. But
%vla'rc wvcro the city editar and the proef reRder ? i t Ilbcing
onlvy a sermon " they we ru both caireless ini reading tic copy.
That clerical friend of nine, the reportcr's victim, belongs
to that class of clergymen -,vhio dishelieve ini the propriety
of self-rcportin-. This )ends naturally to the rube Mr. WVilder
laid down to the clergymaen of the Maino State cenference in
regard to "'sermioit cepy " for the cityeditor. Said Mr Wilder:

.6I kno% semne preacliors '.vlo ecd Nveek inclose te the
editor an abstract of the meet etrective part of their dis-
course. It is iieatly writtgn oit one0 Bido of the paper, prop

1brly punctuated, with space left nt the top for a licading,
and is in ready shape, te go te the hands of the printer.
Copy that lias to be patched up and nmade legible usually
gees whlere it belongs -into the waste papier basket. Study
the style of the paper and follow it. And finally do-i't bje
discouragcd if the abstract is jccasionally omitted. It uiay
have been erowdedl out on account of the pressure of a
Honte Rule debate, or possibly by an interview with the
lately vanquisbed Mr. Sullivan, of Boston. Put your pride
under your feet and try again. Sortie very comînendable
people have been willing to teppear foolisb for the trutlîs
sake. I would have the students of every tlicolog;cal sebool
instructed in thîe best way to, utilize the secular press in
building up the Kinadoin -if God."

Now, this biset strikes the kocynote of Mi.. Wilder's
address. lie fecîs, as every experieniced newspaper man
must appreciate, bow mucbi miglit bu accomplishied by a
clergynan in touch w.itlî the city editor, toward niaking the
secular paper a purvoyor of significant religious news in the
sainîe way tlitt it is of financial or social news. The miee
printing of abstracts of sermons iuay seeni te inaxîy clergy.
nmen a matter of stmait iniportance-althougli it saves thîe
paper freni a nionopoly by thte sensatienal aud iiiisreported
sermon, and tlîis te ne smaîl extent cheapens religions te;ch.
ing ia the éyca of the nowspaper reading masses. It le
certainly somaetbing te bring thînt teaehing before theso
muasses w.eek after week in a dignified and appreprinte faimi.
It is a quiet assertion of theo rigbit cf religion to its own
place in the news of the day which, persisted li, cannot fait
cf an cfrect. Therti are a thousand and ono Oburch activi.
tics, freont iattera of special interest ini the forcign mission
ary field te matters of the most direct interest irn local work,
te which thie city editor can be induced te givo w.ide pub.
licity when righ tly approaclied. The active, working clergy
mian cati appreciato hiow numereus are the passibilitiei; bore
suggested, theo hcarty ce operation of tho city editor being
once securcd.


